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Box 1 of 1:

Folder 1: The Review, alumni association of the college of arts and sciences- Graduate School, Program– Spring 1969.


Folder 3: Follow-up Study of the Graduates, Data Associate Degree– 1972.


Folder 5: Follow-up Study of the Graduates, Data Business & Econ. – 1972.


Folder 28: SPEA alumni association, Reservation Form– 4-29-1987.


Folder 36: Annual alumni meeting and dinner, Reservation Forms– 06-02-1990.

Folder 37: Alumni Association 1990-91 Board of Directors


Folder 41: IUSB alumni news, New Articles Booklet– October 1996.


Folder 45: Memo re: Commencement 2000 from Joann Phillips, Correspondence– 4-17-2000.


Folder 51: Scholarship Campaign, Program– 2002.


Folder 54: Director’s Update, Event Reviews– 03-01-2006.


Folder 59: Cookies with Santa, Flyer– 12-09-2006.

Folder 60: alumni scholarship program, Program– 2006.


Folder 63: Cookies with Santa; Thank you Reception, Flyer– 09-17-2007.


Folder 71: Faculty Legacy Award/Distinguished Alumni Award, Award Information and Past Recipients– 02-28-2008.


Folder 74: IU Alumni Magazine: IUAA President’s Awards, Executive Council/Ballot Due Date– March/April 2008.


Folder 77: IU Alumni Magazine: Faculty honored at Founders Day ceremony, Clipping– May/June 2008.


Folder 84: Get on the bus visit the statehouse Feb. 17th, Bulletin Board Post– 01-23-2009.

Folder 85: Get on the bus schedule, Flyer– February 2009.


Folder 90: IU Alumni Magazine: IUAA President’s Awards, Clipping– March/April 2009.

Folder 91: All graduating students – you are invited., Bulletin Board Post – 04-17-2009.


Folder 93: IU Alumni Magazine: Faculty honored at Founder’s Day ceremony, Clipping– May/June 2009.


Folder 99: Get on the bus trip to the Statehouse, Bulletin Board Post – 01-20-2010.

Folder 100: Alumni meet your legislator breakfast, Bulletin Board Post – 01-21-2010.


Folder 103: Soles4Souls Shoe Drive, Bulletin Board Post – 03-23-2010.


Folder 122: Toothbrush Drive for Haiti, Bulletin Board Post – 02-09-2012.


Folder 128: IUAA Blood Drive, Bulletin Board Post– May 11, 2012


Folder 130: Blood Drive, Bulletin Board Post– May 29, 2012

Folder 130: Alumni Golf Outing, Bulletin Board Post – August 22, 2012

Folder 131: Teach them Your Sense of Style – Clothing Drive, Bulletin Board Post - September 17 – 28, 2012.


Folder 137: Disney Program Boo to You event, Email – October 21, 2012.


Folder 142: If you are a December 2012 graduate please read…, Bulletin Board Post – December 4 & 5, 2012.


Folder 144: Teach them your Sense of Style! Think GOODWILL not Landfill! Flyer – 2012.


Folder 150: Reflections of Italy, Information Packet – October 2014.

Folder 151: Life After IU “Get Dressed” Clothing Drive, Bulletin Board Post – April 7, 2014.


Folder 156: Christmas Donations, Donation Requisition– No Date.

Folder 157: Indiana VS Iowa, Payment Form– 2-21-No Year.

Folder 158: 2nd annual Easter egg hunt, Flyer– 3-24-No Year.

Folder 159: Join Alumni for Wine Tour, Bulletin Board Post, June 18, 2016.

Folder 161: Moira Dyczko Named Alumni Affairs Director, July 8, 2016.


Folder 164: Alumni of the Year 2nd Annual Luncheon, Program – April 22, 2017.

Folder 166: Coin Bank Brochure, Early 70s

Folder 167: Cookie Bar Fundraiser Flyer, 2014